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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>islandic</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isoaurorae</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isolines</td>
<td>886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>isorcinol</td>
<td>759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>itchless</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jascha</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessy</td>
<td>855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jocooserie</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jotunheim</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>juans</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>julio</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justinian</td>
<td>531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenalian</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kali</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalle</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kampuchea</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanya</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaslik</td>
<td>961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kewaskum</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>keypunched</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kidding</td>
<td>371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>klaverns</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koitapu</td>
<td>626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kokam</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kordofan</td>
<td>859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lactalbumin</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laevoduction</td>
<td>595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laik</td>
<td>706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lampic</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>largehanded</td>
<td>776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>latrine</td>
<td>866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latta</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laudanine</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurentia</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lazulis</td>
<td>683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legislatrices</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lepidine</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lepine</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liedertafel</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>likely</td>
<td>819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>linguist</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>linter</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liotrichidae</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word</td>
<td>Sample Count</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lithomarge</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>livetin</td>
<td>749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llovera</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loculous</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loessial</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lofty</td>
<td>989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loggy</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>low-deep</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lurching</td>
<td>808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>madbrain</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>madres</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>malagasy</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>malt-house</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manducatory</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manganin</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mantle</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maranta</td>
<td>731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marble-grinding</td>
<td>665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marietta</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marsupial</td>
<td>992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mascon</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>massageuse</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>matrimoniously</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medicinableness</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meli</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merciment</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mesocardia</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mesorhinian</td>
<td>395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mesovarium</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>metallotherapeutic</td>
<td>905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>metamorphous</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>miaouing</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>microchemic</td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mid-hour</td>
<td>959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millbury</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mismarking</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitnagdim</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mobable</td>
<td>903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>modernities</td>
<td>928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>modifiers</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moharai</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohsen</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moksha</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>momma</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monongah</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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rude-growing sample 178. 1
ruffle sample 106. 1
Rukbat sample 504. 1
runagates sample 834. 1
Runcorn sample 576. 1
Sabin sample 831. 1
sacheted sample 575. 1
Sadonia sample 860. 1
sailor sample 926. 1
sallows sample 851. 1
Salomonic sample 572. 1
Sandry sample 40. 1
sanopurulent sample 242. 1
Santana sample 952. 1
saponine sample 880. 1
Sarsi sample 820. 1
Sassoon sample 534. 1
Saxonical sample 489. 1
scarpering sample 967. 1
Scirophorion sample 238. 1
scofflaw sample 805. 1
scone sample 884. 1
scorpionflies sample 477. 1
Scripturalist sample 407. 1
scripturalistic sample 256. 1
sealkie sample 83. 1
sea-torn sample 924. 1
seconder sample 986. 1
seggars sample 18. 1
selenology sample 621. 1
self-communing sample 295. 1
semidivision sample 592. 1
semipublic sample 43. 1
servo-control sample 922. 1
seventeenfold sample 372. 1
sexagenarianism sample 310. 1
Sextus sample 882. 1
shant sample 296. 1
sheeve sample 609. 1
shellburst sample 373. 1
shirts sample 540. 1
shirty sample 839. 1
shocking sample 37. 1
shradd sample 172. 1
sigmoidally sample 283. 1
sillibouk sample 645. 1
silver-using sample 405. 1
simoniac sample 678. 1
simson sample 708. 1
Skilken sample 564. 1
skunky sample 807. 1
sleepy sample 431. 1
slender-witted sample 254. 1
smooth-sliding sample 541. 1
sneathe sample 745. 1
sneckdrawn sample 625. 1
snipperty sample 249. 1
snowdrop sample 802. 1
snuffy sample 331. 1
soaped sample 557. 1
sodom sample 151. 1
soggiest sample 66. 1
solicitudinous sample 760. 1
somatopleural sample 856. 1
somatotropin sample 574. 1
sonnolent sample 292. 1
Sotiris sample 161. 1
spongy sample 168. 1
springfinger sample 288. 1
staatsraad sample 640. 1
Staples sample 49. 1
star-flowered sample 185. 1
statutable sample 100. 1
stech sample 648. 1
Stephanurus sample 475. 1
sterilise sample 343. 1
stichcharia sample 915. 1
stigonomancy sample 722. 1
still-recurring sample 810. 1
stimulation sample 29. 1
Stockland sample 578. 1
stolkjaerre sample 773. 1
streahte sample 90. 1
strigine sample 711. 1
Stroganoff sample 771. 1
stundist sample 219. 1
subchiefs sample 380. 1
subternatural sample 754. 1
suffrutices sample 141. 1
suggestionist sample 588. 1
sulphophthalic sample 634. 1
sulphuric sample 173. 1
supersilently sample 438. 1
swape sample 583. 1
Sweetbriar sample 892. 1
swellhead sample 700. 1
syncranteric sample 315. 1
syntonizer sample 944. 1

tabularised sample 638. 1
talpify sample 524. 1
tanners sample 761. 1
tapperer sample 276. 1
taqua sample 732. 1
tarefitch sample 482. 1
tarpaulian sample 573. 1
tautologist sample 491. 1
tautologizing sample 461. 1
taxiway sample 203. 1
T-bar sample 507. 1
tectite sample 415. 1
Teiidae sample 157. 1
tektos sample 797. 1
terrene sample 741. 1
tetrabasicity sample 398. 1
Thelodontidae sample 322. 1
theologal sample 975. 1
Thibetan sample 453. 1
thigmotropically sample 593. 1
thin-cut sample 987. 1
thirlages sample 176. 1
thirteen-stone sample 943. 1
thirtieth sample 171. 1
thoron sample 971. 1
thought-haunted sample 590. 1
thrippence sample 567. 1
thumb-shaped sample 914. 1
thunder-hid sample 581. 1
tibialia sample 930. 1
tidology sample 850. 1
tight-mouthed sample 162. 1
tinstone sample 934. 1
tippler sample 116. 1
TLP sample 503. 1
toadling sample 214. 1
tompion sample 610. 1
toppings sample 225. 1
Townsendite sample 768. 1
trachelotomy sample 728. 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Sample</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tradescantia</td>
<td>798.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trans-American</td>
<td>739.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transvalued</td>
<td>885.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>triglyphical</td>
<td>154.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trihydrate</td>
<td>942.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trinitrin</td>
<td>652.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>triple-ribbed</td>
<td>263.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tripwire</td>
<td>462.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>triterpenoid</td>
<td>651.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>triturature</td>
<td>984.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trophodynamic</td>
<td>770.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trottoired</td>
<td>60.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trumpet-tongued</td>
<td>269.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>truncatorotund</td>
<td>598.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trypograph</td>
<td>307.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tryptonize</td>
<td>551.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turbulence</td>
<td>10.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tushepaw</td>
<td>677.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulita</td>
<td>86.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ultramontanism</td>
<td>587.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unable</td>
<td>450.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unaccusable</td>
<td>673.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unaffiliated</td>
<td>221.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unbusiness</td>
<td>815.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uncertifiableness</td>
<td>81.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uncogently</td>
<td>602.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unconsideredly</td>
<td>890.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unconversable</td>
<td>972.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undamaging</td>
<td>809.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>underrealm</td>
<td>117.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>underwalk</td>
<td>35.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unfalsified</td>
<td>688.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unfestering</td>
<td>765.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unfLOURishing</td>
<td>712.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unfollowing</td>
<td>703.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unhent</td>
<td>73.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uninclined</td>
<td>817.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unkillability</td>
<td>378.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>un lubricated</td>
<td>39.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unmeritoriousness</td>
<td>633.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unmetalized</td>
<td>233.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unpatinated</td>
<td>89.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unphysiologically</td>
<td>115.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unpossessing</td>
<td>36.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unrecantable</td>
<td>940.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
unreformable sample 641. 1
unretrievable sample 571. 1
unshowmanlike sample 875. 1
unstooping sample 348. 1
unsubstantially sample 291. 1
unvaluable sample 624. 1
upbubble sample 326. 1
upholsterer sample 91. 1
Upington sample 127. 1
upper-school sample 778. 1
uptruss sample 56. 1
uratemia sample 874. 1
urinalyses sample 264. 1
USAF sample 260. 1
utinam sample 838. 1
Utnapishtim sample 92. 1
utricle sample 422. 1
vallicular sample 857. 1
Vangueria sample 563. 1
venially sample 9. 1
venomize sample 788. 1
verbosely sample 523. 1
vespertilionine sample 481. 1
vibratingly sample 365. 1
vicianose sample 549. 1
vocalizer sample 622. 1
vower sample 832. 1
V-weapon sample 758. 1
Waley sample 707. 1
walkie-lookie sample 166. 1
walking-out sample 784. 1
Wash sample 448. 1
wave-hollowed sample 12. 1
weak-hinged sample 670. 1
weatherwise sample 721. 1
well-mastered sample 80. 1
wenching sample 191. 1
whatzit sample 232. 1
wheezzy sample 647. 1
wheneys sample 126. 1
whiffletrees sample 719. 1
whinnier sample 456. 1
wieldier sample 898. 1
winners sample 513. 1
wobbegong sample 636. 1
wolver sample 198. 1
wooding sample 130. 1
workbench sample 139. 1
world-simplifying sample 410. 1
wound-up sample 705. 1

xylotypographic sample 854. 1

yew-crested sample 981. 1
yowls sample 384. 1
Yseulte sample 923. 1
Zech sample 340. 1
zelant sample 409. 1
Zeuglodontia sample 983. 1
zoophytological sample 180. 1

Dríhyrningsvatn sample 1. 1